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IFA1E8F SHRUBS
ELECIli IN m OF

Samuel D. Jackson Elected; Still Out at Midnight Con-j

chooses

President Succeeding
W. A. Bayer

sidering Case Against
_ Auburn Lawyer
AUIU-R.V, lr.il., j T 11.— At mid- !

. night tonight, the jury m tho oase of
j AV. \V. Sharpies^, charged by the :
: state uf Indiana with subornation o f ;
evidence. was .still oui. having re- j

i tired to the jury room at •* o'clu.-k |
1 this afternoon. It is expected that \
i there xvill Lu- u disagreement amonx '•
; the jurors, who h:ive- been instrut-tc-d j
I to render a scaled -verdict. j
I Thii taking ui" evidf-nctt was com- j
j pieced lai« this afternoon. and th«; j
5 four i/risoru-rs, Harold iiodf-baugh. I
: Walter Hofft-nnan. Haas, a n d ^ A r l o j
J Ballon tine. who ^are damaging* evt- !
I tU-iuv against. Sharnless. wert- re— |
j Turned tonight to the prison at Jt-f- ;
j iVrsonvilk4. Bal'.rntim- I:ad beer, j
j convicted of having -stolen a hirj.?e !
quantity of merchandise* from the i
Baltimore & Ohio railway and it was
admitted on the stand that he had j

from Port

SAMUEL D. JACKSON

SrmiuiM lx Juckson wasr elected

also stolen repeatedly
\V:iyne stores. i

Tho caso has :itir:icttYd sre:it at-, j
tention and hxrgt- crowds hi this vi- f
finhy for tho- past week. A largfi j
urruy of legal lale-nt is connected
with the c&iSf-. The state \vns rep-
resented by Prosecutor French ana i
Judge Brattcm. of Angola and At-
torney Life, of Auburn. The defense
wan represented by Judge Rose and
KImor JLoonard. of Fort Wayne.

IX Juc-ksoa was
president oi" the Ninth Ward Com-
jnunity association at the ' . unrmal
meeting of the three groups held i t t ; James Pomeroy and H. C. Springer,
tlie I>loomin^dale school auditorium j ot" GarreU. Judge Bowers* of I runt-
last evening. . Other officers are: j ingrton, hus been sitting as special
"Vice-president, J. "\V. Carmer; secre- j judge in the case,
tv.ry, Charles J. Steiss, and treasurer.
ILouis Jl, Vfelker. The 1" members
comprising the board of counselors
of the Ninth Ward association are.:
32dwo rd F. Oelsuhlaeger. Charles J.
Steins, Mrs. \lames A. Liggett, Louis i
at. "VYolkur, J. AY, Carmer. J. Grupp, ]
ill's. Vinnie Scott; David Case, Sam- j
uel: 'L.. Stover. Samuel D. Jackson, ;
Sirs. George" M. Smith and Mrs. Ida j
IteiehoMerfer. The members who will *
represent the various associations at
tho Fort Wayue Community council
are: Bloorolngdule, C, J. ^ t e i s s ;
"Wayno Heights J. \V. Carmer, iind
N«rth Wiiyne. Sam.uel D. Jackson.

* Considerable business of impor-
tance was discussed at the general SPrveti witil
meeting. The following resolution [ Yorj. jnnitia
•vras passed in connection with river „,.,. ..„,,;
dredging: W h e r e a s , The board of
public works is contemplating: the
dredging: of our riv«rs as a flood pre-

&MITfl BttD MEZZANINE

[Contract Let Yesterday Cost- i

FLOOR LEADER

ingi $6,000: To Start
Work Immediately

Upon the- compu-uon of plans yes-

Daniels and Davis Declare
| Time Is Ripe for Dis- i
! armament i

j F e w Changes Made In
Boards of Local Fnian-

cial Institutions

' I

postoiiioe building at a, cost of ap-
proximately $6.000. The worK will
be done by Grorse A. Wright., of
Chicago, buil&ng- contractor, and will
be completed in about CO days. Eu-
witrd C. Miller, postmaster, said yes-
tonlay with ihe completion of the |
work an additional 2,000 suuarc- feet I

! ui' floor j*pac*- will have bet-n provided
! affording temporary relief to the
I present overcrowded conditions. The
' new floor. Mr. Miller said will be, ^
i constructed ovor the entire woric j '- "~l-
roiim and will lie used entirely by the
carrier force. An ofliejal 6f the
nvasury department at \Vjishingrton.
D. C.. was present when the trans-

_

| EXPLAIN WILSON ACTION1"
*"'

,.,.,,.. „„, .,,.,,.,•„„

for

Desire to Aid In Erecting
poster Monument

Comrades of D. N. Foster, who
him in the 9th New
have written to this

etiy uskinsr for in'formatiuii concern-
ing the erection of a '.monument In
Mr, Fester's honor and asking that

vuMlioirmatter, therefore, be it re- I *Ry be PermiltLHl to contribute to
solved. That the Ninth Ward Com- | th° monument fund.
numity associations so OP record as , Mr- *oster Wtts ""> ?."* ™'u|"ef
«ndorslns this pla,, and that we re- \tTom Orange counts'. New lork, to
nuesf-said board to purchase the j ™f™^ r•«*'*«>£ Lincoln-9 call. He
necessary lands along the St. Mary's
rivoy bordering the Ninth ward, us-
hi£ such lauds to construct .dykes
thereon, and be it further resolved.
That the board be urged to secure
the- raising of the Lake Erie tracks
u few feet as this railroad nets as a
par,t <Jt our dyko system,'

•Ai Sfcond-resolution, in connection

Lee Shippey, Missouri poet, left a
wife aud child in Kansas City when
he went to France during the war.
There" he became infatuated with
Madeline Babin. a French girl. After
the war she came to Kansas City.
.where their son -was born. Shipper's
wife refused to get a 'divorce so he
could marry the French Now

has abandoned bis wife and
has fled to Mexico with Madeline.

DR. M. F. S1EELE IS
1

'Indianapolis Surgeon to Take
Charge of Hope-Methodist

Hospital
Dr. M..-F. Stoelc, for some time

past the house sturgeon in the Meth-
odist hospital at Indianapolis, was of-
ficially appointed superintendent of
the Hope-Methodist hospital in this
city yesterday afternoon. .Dr. Steelo
succeeds Miss Jeanette Taylor who
resigned four months ago.

Dr. Steete is expected to begin his
duties at once and will relieve Dr.
Thomas Hufflnes, who ivas appointed

t temporary head following; Miss lay-
j lor's resignation. " Dr. Huffines has
' refused the position as hospital sup-
erintendent desiring- to devote a!l of
his time to his private practice.

•with the marking off of ney bound-
ary- linos, was also passed and- Is as
follows: " . - •

Resolved, That the Ninth "Ward
Community ;u;sociaiion£
councilman, James A. Ijigrgott. to se- I
sure the passage of a \reaolution by
the common council fixing1 the boun-4
flary- lines of the following territory !
to bo known as North "Wayne: All
the territory lyiftar wesjt of the New
Tork Central railroad, north' of the
alley south on Huffman, street, and j
cv <**>"? .Tpsse street. . { |

"Following- "tiie" busiriessT a" Tine' so-'j'1 '""
eial program \ras given. William A. j
Bayer, retiring .president of the Ninth
ViiU-a Community associations, gave
an 'interesting review to ^tlie work
and, achievements of the associations
during; tho last year. This was fol-
lowed by a ta.ljc by the new presi-
dent, Samuel B. Jackson. The reports
of the various officers were then
submitted. *

It was decided to hold the sec-
ond'annual .Labor day picnic in the
Kraeger-Wallace woods and prepara-
tions will be immediately begun, in
order to make the affair an even big-
Sf«;r /'success than the picnic last
year which was attended bj* more
tharij (i.QQQ persons.

During the evening1 it. was-decided
that; the 12 cpunselors arrange a
meeting "with the school board at the
latter's request to come to the con-
clusion whether or not one large
school or two small schools shall bfe

entered the service in 1SG1 was made
1 a lieutenant arid was wounded at
; Freilericksbury:, Viu, on December 13.
ilS02. Ho proved i\ popular man in
I his regiment uhd the request 01" the
j surviving veterans of his former unit
I is expressive 01" the attitude whLah
! they :ts comrades held toward him.
; The plans for the Foster inonu-

publican Chairman, Issues
Call for Meeting

H-UN'IINOTON.
Claude Cline. J!
chairman, in the absence

Officiates at Holy Cross
Sisters' Reception at St.

Mary's, Notre Dame

nd trust
companies. In most cnses the ballot-

r\fK T~> T> j in™ was done bv the stocktiolders inOfficials Recommend (regu!ar felection -style and Miiers.we«
Hutje Building Pro- 1 nai"ed *° connc the banot.4 after the

; r voting was concluded.
; There were not many changes
J niaae in the directorates of the banks.

:r The Associated Press) j ^omf; oT the boards met immediate-
ly after the election nn'1 organized
an-1 thfi"^ were a. fe** chani;*>^ made
!n the organization of tne banks.

Citizen's Trust Company.
At the Citizen's Tru<;t company

AVAMi£.\ijTOi\. -an. Ill--The
•t-sent tinio was i:escribt-d as ripe

mf-nt toward limitation 01*
amenis by internatinnal

aKre^men:. hr Secretary Daniels of j the \ld. board of directors was re-
iht- i:avy, and Acting Secretary elected as follows: Oottliob Haller,
Davis of the statft deoartment. in ^^mont L. Jone*. ilux II. Fisher,
tfstimony today before the house '.
naval :i!?aira committee

S. HATHAWAY
members of the Moa-

Secretary .Daniels declared tliat in ! E. Eechtel. "Will G. Gutelius. Wai-
his opinion the move ml^ht properly ^c^ E- Dcrnd, William D. Henderson,

ben^. bl- Pr^at-e,^ Harmn,. Si^^^^SU^^ X
•nho. h<- saw. could "call and hold Miller, Frederick J. TJiieme. John
an internatiQr.al dteannament con- j \Vyss. Perrr .T. Archer. K. P. Heaton
fere.ice with:r. two months after his and ̂  M- L*«-dy.

The directors re-elected the old
officers with the addition of .fay M.
Brotcn. as assistant secretary. Tlie

MRS M
L. Jones:, ilux IV

Herman Michael. Howoll C. Rock-
hill. Edward F, Yarnelle. Ernest W,
Cook. Prank H. Cutshall, Sylvantis county representative, minority floor

Stowaway Lord Mayor of
Cork Will Testify Before

Irish Commission
j TTASHIXGTOX. Jaoi. 11.—Decision
j as io the deportation of Lord Mayor.
I O'Callaghau of Cork, who arrived ia" 1

Newpori News last weefe as a stem*-'
away without a passport, was re-
ferred today to President Wilson,

P r e s i d e n t "U'ilsor.'s advice wua
sought at today's cabinet mcetinar.
The President thus -was called upon
to decide between the position u?
Acting1 Secretary Davis, or" the stlat£
department, who has insisted on ex- -
elusion of the lord mayor from the -
United. States for o.uemirtin£ ro ent«r '
without a passport, aad lhat of Sec- "
retary of Labor Wilson, who has re- '
fused to acknowledge jurisdiction". &C ,
the state department until the case:..

Inauguration. Mr. Hardins as presi-
dent. tne secretary pointed out,
WDtild have comDlete authorization
to call such" a conference under tte
provisions oi the 1916 naval appro-

ofticars are as follows: Owen N.
Heaton. president: Edward F. Yar-
nelle. vice president; Will B. Gutellus,

pnation act "" ---- ------- *"*" " ! secretary; Wmard M. Thomas, as-
Secretary Davis told the committee i s^^ secretary: Jay SI. Brown, as-

that President Wilson had not called Jstan
t
l ^<^f^- The report of

suph a conference because the Pres- s«=re'arr Gutetras shows that the
Went felt that in view of the short last" si!c months &M been the ™ost

time he would remain in office such I Prosperous six months in the his-
action would embarrass the incom- tory of l*e_ Citizens' Trust company. |'

Today's Hearing of Auburn
Case Not Expected to In-
criminate Suspected Man
AUBURN, Ind., Jan, 11.—The opin-

ion of explosive experts that the

Ind..- Jan. H.—
c o u n j

Officiating ut

July Cross.
Bis*

a. religious reception

Pressnalt, city chairman in the cam- jiijs*ap;i0"Ci!tmeRLs f
' '

Alpriliii£- formally

ment fostered by prominent fort
Wayne citizens are progressing rap-
idly uml it is evident that definite
pluns for the mining1 of the monu-

retiuest' our {ment fund -will be announced -.vithin
short time.

Council of Jewish Women
Will Give Receipts From
. Thursday's Lecture
The Council of .Tewtsh Women,

who have been instrumental in ,secur-
ing Prof. S. A. Hoffman, of Chicago,
to ieciure on "The Merchant of
Venice" announced yesterday .that
the profits from the admission fees
at Prof. Hoffman's lecture will be
donated.to the fund for the starving
children of Europe.

Prof. Hoffman will appear at the
Temple on Thtirsdy evemang" and
there will also be a musical program
by George Perlrnan of Chicago, di-
rector of the Gruat Lakes School of
Music, violinist, and Albert Gold-
berg, of Shenandoah, Iowa, pianist.

Ti-ckets are on sale at Miss Ern-
built on the north side. The next manu'el's drug store and at Wolf &
jTietting1 of the counselors will be held
February 14 at the home of Mrs. John
A. Lissett, 1207 Orchard street. Be-
fore -the meeting adjourned a \-oto of
thanks was given William A. Bayer
in appreciation of his service as
president during 1920.

LAST CHANCE
This is the last day those new
homes on Smith Street, one-
half block South of Pontiac,
•will be open for inspection.
Come out between 2 and 9

Dessauer's.

Dr. Charles Eaton. to ' Be
Speaker at Meeting to Be

.̂  Held at Y: M. C. A.
, _ A two-day session of the salesmen,

P. M. and look through them. 1 Perf "c'tiol" Biscuit "company "wHl be

CITY AND SUBURBAN
BUILDING COMPANY

Man's Suits
Prices Drop

Suits That Sold Up To $55
Now Priced at $25

Pay $1.09 Down and the
Suit Is Yours On First

Payment, SaysMenter
Prices of men's suits haVrf: touched

bottom at Monter's.

For $25 you can take your choice
, from an abundant showing of single
and double-breasted mixtures in che-
viots, cassimeres and worsteds.

Menter doesn't handle cheap, trashy
-suits, and every one of these suits
is guaranteed.

Nearly every man is scarce of ready
cash after the holidays, and BO to
stimulate buying, Mc-nt&r offers these
suits for $1.00 down.

Suits that sold from ?55 to ?75 are
now offered at W3- Pay 51-00 down.
Suburban accounts invited.

Overcoats and ulsters "at cut prices.

We Do As We Advertise

held or. Thursday and Friday e'vcn-
ing ot" this week. A feature of the
meeting1 will be the address by Dr.
Charles Eaton, editor ' of Leslie's
weekly tomorrow evening:.

A banqu«;t and general set-to-.
grether meeting- trill "be held tomorrow
evening: at the Y. M. C. A, starting
with a -banquet at 6:30 o'clock. J.

j B. Franks, president of tlie Perf&c-
I tion Biscuit company will preside.
j The annual convention of salesmen
will be held throughout tho day on!

Friday. At least 100 salesmen are
expected to attend this meeting- Th-,
work ot' the past year and plans for
the new y*>;ir will be the chief .topics
i'or discussion.

o
VITAL STATISTICS

FROM ALLEN COUNTY

four years ago, today issued ,u •
call for a meeting of county precinct |
6ommitteemen living1 inside the city,
for next • Saturday afternoon at the
courthouse. " -,

The nc-n- election law provides that
the city committee shall be those
county prceintt commit teemen who
live in the city. The city precincts
and thosfr used in the county and
state elections do not coincide in" this
city, and this presents a problem for
both Republicans .and Democrats to
solve. . . ' • • - . - ' - . '

It is . expected that the meeting:
Saturday afternoon "will elect a city
chairman; a vice-chairman, secretary
and treasurer. 'Arrangements rfdr^hc
primary will be made at future meet-
itoffs. '

So far there has Iveen. little interest
in the city campaign, most of th«
people- having been well "fed up" on
the campaign last fall, which "was
waged with \rigbr by both parties.

A general invitation has Keen is-
sued to Republicans and those who
intend to affiliate with 'them, to "at-
tend the meeting'. A special invita-
tion has been issued to the women
to take part.

the

FIDAUTY CIRCLE MEETING

The Fidelity Circle of King's Daugh-
ters of the West Jefferson Church* of
Christ, will meet this afternoon at the
church at 2 'o'clock.

FORMER PASTOR TO PREACH

Rev. Mr; Kerst, former pnstor of the
Church of the Zazarene. will preach at
the church this evening at 7:45 o'clock.
Mrs. Kerst and Mrs. Homer Voght will
sins.

H. Nl7s. TO MEET

st.
habit

HtMl 13

their final vuva.
t relativt-a reside
•vho ia a oouflin

in- -women were
f the- Sisters of
vere profe«flcd or
•lister M. Liigouri.
n Decatur, Intl..
Brother William.

C. S. C.. u. Holy Cross teicht-T at the
Centra! h!?!i school her-;, matte her final

c-ws t.rd is now viaiting at her Jivine. .
Bit-hop AI»rdins was ussistert at tho

l'y thy V
O'Donnull.

\Villiam O'Co

Notre I>am">, provli
.ion of Holy Cross,
pr-seiice of the bish

St. JIary's chaplaii

Solemn

GOVERNOR OF OREGON
REFERS-TO JAP CRISIS

SALBJt. Ore.. Jan,. 11.—Governor
Ben W. Olcott in his messase to the
legislature today saiil that tlie (jucs-
tion of how to meet the Japanese
situation in this state may be the
"most momentous'' to come before
the law makers.

"In my opinion." said the govern-
or, "steps should be taken by means
of proper legislation to curb the
growth of the Japanese colonies in
Oregon. 1 believe the ultimatum
should be issued that it is the sense
of the people of ^Oreson that Amer-
icanism is tho predominant asset of
its citizenry.

"T^le Japanese are "a rai:e hiph in
culture. We cannot assimilate them
and they cannoj assimilate us. 'I
would live in peace and amity and
concord - with them but it would be

peace and amity and concord which
extended the hand of friendship
across. th£ sea,"

ins administration. Mr. Wiison d.id
not use the rowers sranted him in
the 1316 act at the close of the world
war. lir. Daniels added, because he
thought ths participation by the
United States in the League of Na-
tions would brins about the desired
result

The committee was urged by Mr.
Daniels to authorize continuance
work of the uncompleted portion of
the 1916 three-year na.x'al building
program imti! an international
agreement of sorae kind wa-s reached.
He asserted that if no such agree-
ment could be obtained from the
powers, the United States should
bu:ld the "greatest navy in the
world.'"

Asked by Chairman Butler if Great
Britain's seojjraphic situation did not
entitle that nation to command of
the seas. Mr. Daniels stated that ho
did not subscribe to this belief

"The United states has the longest
coast line.'' said the naval secretary,

has Alaska. "Hawaii. Guam and

Lincoln National. " ; blast In the J. W. Sheffer home here
At the Lincoln National bank Post- I TVOS caused by the explosion of gas

js^-^SJS's.T^sru "»"*-«-a ̂  - —oa-
chosen to fill the vacancy on the
board caused by the death of Henry
Hllgemam*

The other members of the board
were re-elected as follows: Henry
Beadell. Gustave Berghoft, Henry C.
Berghoff, Coony Bayer. Robert Vf. T.
DeWald, David N. Foster, Samuel M.
Poster, W. M. Griffin. Robert W.
Klaelm," S. E. Mulholland, Maurice
C. Niezer, Arthur P. Hall, A. H. Per-
fect. Charles F. Pfeiffer. Maurice I.
Rosenthal. W, H. Sharnbaugh, Prank
L. Smock. Theodore F.' Thieme,
George VanArnam. Theodore Wente,
E. C. Miller.
• Kay Getz was elected as an addi-
tional assistant cashier. The other
officers were re-elected A3 follows:
Samuel K. Foster, president; Henry
C. Berghoft. first vice president;
Charles F. Pfeiffer, second vice
president; Theodore TVentz, cashier;

the Philippines to protect as well as j George Waldschmidt, assistant
a moral ohliKation in South America ' cashier; Frank L. Freiburger, assist-
under the Monroe doctrine. We are | ant cashier; Charles H, Buesching,
entitled to the largest navy, in the i assistant cashier; Kay Gerz, assistant
world ir there is no international
agreement."

The pending Borah resolution, tiro-
posing a fifty per cent reduction in
naval programs for the next five
years on the part of the United
States, Great Britain and Japan, was
brought into the discussion by Rep.
Britten. Republican, Illinois and the
naval secretary voiced his opposition
to the Borah proposal on the grounds
that it would leave this country sec-
ond in naval strength and did not
take into consideration the armed
land forces.

NORTHERN IND. DEATHS
TANVAS.

this city Monday
heart trouble, will

The Home Missionarv society of the n ,- „,,
St. John's Reformed church will meet '-4a- Th(

tliist afternoon in the church hall, cor- land. Dei
ner of Washington nnd Van Buren
streets. Mrs. Frank Warner and Mrs.
George Unger will be the hostesses.

MID-WEEK SER1VCE

The mid-week, meeting: of Plymouth
church will be held this evening at

:30 o'clock.

LECTURE THURSDAY

Rov. T.
| Jeciuro on

DHICATUR, Ind., Jan. 11.—The re-
mains of Frank Tanvas. who died in

afternoon from
be shipped to

Saginaw. Mich.. "Wednesday morn-
ing:, following; tlie funeral service' at
the St. Mary's- Catholic church at

:45. The deceased was born in Po-
•cember 17, 1S4G, and hud

Five People Have Become III
With Disease Due to

Failure to Report
Conclusive proof was procured by

members ot the IieaJHj department
yesterday morning that Itiss Eliza-
beth fisher. 730 "WiWwood avenue-
had contracted a case of .small pcnc
through the unreported

cashier.
Lincoln Trttct Company.

A change as important as any made
at the various elections was. that
which occurred at the Lincoln Trust
company. Louis J. Novitsky was
made a director, filling the vacancy
caused by tlie death of Hohert Mil-
lard. John 3. Disser was continued
as manager of the south branch and
was also elected third vice-president
of the bank.

The directors are: Abe Ackerman,
.Henry C. Berghoff, Henry Beadell.
K. J. Bauer, Walter E. Cook, Robert
Vf. T." DeWald, -fr. Charles Biote-
merer, John J. DisseA Samuel M.
Foster. Michael J. Gilmartin, W. 8-
GoU, George Hermann, Max Irmscher,
Fred C. W. Klaehn, Henry W. Lep-
per, Martin H. Luecke, Louis J.
Novitsky, Sylvester McMalion, Jla-a-
rice C. Niezer, Charles F. Pfeiffer,

outside force, has served somewhat
to^ change sentiment in Auburn as to
the causa of the destruction- of the
fine home and the death of two peo-
ple. The sentiment which at first,-. -_, „.„„ __ „. „.„„„ „„ ____
pointed a finger of suspicion at Nie appear Thursday .before

tho labor department.
With the labor department declin— '

ins to recognize the jurisdieUoiv o£
the state department and the fitata
department insisting: upon its right to
order the deportation of O'Callag&iS-
under war-time powers conferrei^, *^
upon toe President and his eiccutiva^ ^
agent, the secretary of state, officials; ...
of the labor department statetl today
the ease had reached an impasse
calling for the intermediation «f the-
President

Secretary •Wilson is fcno«n to b» '
•willing to abide by any ' '
•which the president is
make of the case and is
enter an order for his deportations
immediately, if that course should •be. ,:•
indicated by President Wilfion. , -

Upon the conclusion of the cabiucb.r-
meeting, however, Secretary "Wilson
declined to make any statement; ...al- -
though it -was indicated that an «wa-.-~
nouncement miglu be made tomorrow- •- •
by the labor department. ' ,. - -^.-.

WASHINGTOST, Jan. 1L— DoxB.xiV"
O'CaUa-ghan. lord mayor *t CpBc.^;,
who arrived in the United States .â a.'!'
a stowaway and in whose ease •-:£{&- .:. "
state department has refused ' to'
waive the passport reqnirenseht. i '

Sheffer, brother of the man whose
hoir/t was mined, has swayed in the
last few days, and it is the belief of
many that he will finally be exoner-
ated.

The hearing: of Jfie Sheffer was set
for tomorrow, when all the evidence
connecting him with the explosion,
will be heard. The grilling of detec-
tives and local police has not led to

. .
!0n °.{ the CommittBe _?* One Halt- :

mveshsatmg conditions fa tte-~. _

This was announced today by-the :
commission, which moved up the-re-"-"
sumption of its hearings from.nest-".'
Monday to Thursday. O'Canaetoffli'-r- ̂
has been paroled by the department'
of labor pending- a final decisjon^a's c«
to his
States.

admissibility to the
This decision is not

any ihorimmating evidence, and thus to be rendered for several days ajict.
far the case against him is based meantime, state department officiate
largely on supposition and nnblic! S3^' the lord ma>"°r ^'^ hare ac-
sentiment. In spite of the fact that) S™£^J£wffiSSr> Ior wluo11 *°

theo'y seems incontrovertible, there
are man}' who are unshaken in the
belief that the blast was caused by
an outside force.

The condition of Mrs. J. "W. Shef-
fer. who was badly injured hi the ex-
"losiort- continues to improve, andj
It is now thought that the toll of
life will be confined to the two chil-
dren, who were buried Sunday..

omm PUCE
Goes on Record as Favoring
Zoning and for Improve-

ments of Division
By a vote of 36 to 2, the Lafayette

Arthur H. Perfect. Isathan Roth- i Place association, at the annual din-
schild, TT. H. Shambaugh, Frank K. ner and meeting held in the Chamber
Safford, Gustave L. Scheffler, Simon' ot Commerce last evening, decided to
J. Strauss, Theodore F. Thieme, Al- make plans for the improvement of
bert B. Thomas, Theodore Wentz, the Lafayette Place sub-division, the
John B. "WvS*. i impnn'ements to include the installa-

The officers of the bank are as fol-, tion of sidewalks, sewers, water and
!OWE: Ab« Ackerman. president:' gas mains. It was following a gen-
Theodore Wenti, first vice-president: eral discussion, in which practicallj-
Maurice C. Niezer. second vice-pres-, all those present urged that the im- I
ident; John J, Diiser, third vice-! provements be started as soon as1, ,
president and manager south branch; possible, that the vote was taken.
Samuel M. Foster, chairman of the j importance

bout 45 yean,. affldavi£ -f,J
th Vy Ills tfifn |

lived-in this- country about 45
He was preceded in death l>y lua wu<* j
six years, ngo and he had been a. |
resident of Decatur the past seven
years, being employed'in the har-
ness sh.op conducted by his son, A. |
W. Tanvas. in this city.

reported case.
.There are now '13 castes of small

pox in the city and the health au-
thorities feel that the oHpin of more
of these cases may be traced back
to the unreported case.

Although no legal proceedings
have been started as yet the health
authorities declare that as soon as
the quarantine instituted at the res-

| idetice of Dr. Bishop Is lifted proper

MINNiCK.

DECATUR, Ind.. Jan. 11.—The
births exceeded the deaths more than
two to one in the county during the
year 1920, according to a report sub-
mitted here today by Dr. J. C. Grand-
staff, secretary of the county board
of health. The births reported total
339, 176 being males and "163 being
females. The deaths for the 5'«ar
numbered 150,-of which 76 were males
and "H were females. Of the .deaths
reported seven were accidental, five
of ihem resulting from the cyclone
which visited the county last spring.
Of the other. deaths, 13 were from
tuberculosis. There wore 188 mar-
riage, licenses issued, and in 34 of
the licenses the bride was older than
the groom.

1024 Caauma

CLEMENCY PLEA IGNORED.

P H O E N I X , Ariz.. Jan. 11—Thn
state board of pardons and paroles
this afternoon refused to. recommend
commutation of sentences for Pedro
Dominsuez. under death sentence for
rxo-rution January .H, in whose ho-
half the Mfxican gov.Ti,n:o.nt had
interceded. Dominant;: was con-
victed Of having murdered u fellow
miner.

P. Potts will continue his
thb subject "The Book of |

'
UNITY STUDY CLASS

Tho regulaV meeting of thf ("nity
Study class will be held Thursday everT-
inff nt 7:30 o'clock at the home of ilrs.
Marj' Gmpp, 1S24 Hish street.

AT GRACE REFORMED CHURCH

Mid-week prayer infRtins will be
held lhis evening at 7:4r> o'clock. The
meetins of the Zwinplo class will be
held Thursday afternoon at tho W. C.
T. L". home. -126 East Washington
strfct. The Heidelberg class will meet
FrMay afternoon with Mrs. H. E.

AT FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH

Key. S. ,1. Grahill. pastor of the First
Mi$9ionnry church, has calk-d a meet-
ing of the consrresation 1'or tills even-
ing for the purpose of discussing means
that will provide for a now church
buildinR. All members and friends are
ur&ed to be present.

TO GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY

DECATUR, Ind., Jan. 11.—Funeral
services for Mrs. Elizabeth Minnick

o'clock at th*> St. llary's Catholic
uhitrch, the Rov. J'^a.ther Seimetx ol-
1'iciating. Mrs. Minnich .moved to
this city a year agro from her farm,
nuar Hoagland. where she had re-
sided many years following the re-
moval of her parents to Allen county
\vhen she was a small chiM. The
husband preceded her in death sev-
eral years ago. Surviving are five
children, Ermin, who lives on the
farm near Htoasiand: Theodore. Or-
val. Jforbert and Naomi, at home.
There are also four .brothers and
four sisters. The remains will be
taken to Monroeville for interment

-o—
STEEL ARRIVES FOR BRIDGE

PROFESSOR MILES NOW
HEADS COMMUNITY S|NG
Prof. William Miles, bead of the

music depavtravnt in the public
schools, has been made director gen-
eral of thp community music depart-
ment of the Port Wayne Community
council, nccordni£ to an annt\uncC7
mMit madi1 last night by Edward F.
Yarnelle, chairman of . tlie music
committee. Th« honor was bo-
stowed upon Professor Miles as a
tribute for his interest in musical
matters.

'PROGRAM TO INCLUDE
COMMUNITY CHORUS

In connection with tho \iig com-
munity meeting- to bt ;ie*d in a locnl

DECATUR, Ind., Jan. 11.—The] theatre on Jan. ;U, Launtncc Ballou
stt-el i"or the new bridge over the — _ _ -
St. Mary's river on the Fort \\"ayne-
Dccatur road is Jill in placs and it

and Edward F. Tarnelle are making
arraripenionts to orjrn.nize a com-
munity T chorus consisting of 360

now remains for the mud walls and; trained voices which will sing from
"

Thft Yoitns Ladies society o
m.-xus Lutheran church wi l l Rl
•lay party on Thursday evcnin
13. An IntfreRtinff proKrani.
music. lia« l>(:cn arr»nB*Ml ror
'ni; onil cvwry o!i*" Is iuvitvo. •. Kv*ry (in-'
will l»e charged a penny ia. oach year
that they nr« oin, I.ur.ch ^JVil l i>^ sui",v^':
Thi: critcrtalnmL-nt w i l l heft in ;U S o'clock,

DANCING
Special music—every night
this week. KUCKUCK'S.

. r i ,
f th<1 Rrrt- will make a fine structure when <;om-; pictures, speaking and a p
£ JanuarV PIet^ ^^ strong enough to with- jbc included in the progra

fills to be made, and then the laying! the stage. This part ot" the program
of the creasoto bloclc cloofr, which will be one of the interesting fea~
must be done in cement. The bridge., tures of the entertainment. Moving

paseunt will
progmm.

ineiiHiinirI stjind the heavy truck , _ . . ,
no ev,., j caused the old one to give way. The! SOUTHWOOD PARK MEETING
:\vry iini- wt.atin>r man will, of course, deter-!

length oi time to complete A community meetinK or South-
the work. wood park will be held Thursday

evening in the Hible Training: school.
An interesting program is being ar-
ranged.

MEN'S COMMUNITY MEETING

MIDWINTER FESTIVAL
every nifht this week—

KUCKUCK'S.

Artificial Fruit of all kinds!i Artificial Fruit cf ??' kinds
'on sale. -Flick Floral Co.,Jon sale. Flick Floral Co.,
1207 West Berry street. |207 West Berry street.

'Last of Annual Bureau
nations Last Night; Elect

Next Tuesday
E. C. Miller, postmaster o£ -Fort "Wajiitv

and V. \V. Daries. traffic manager of'-S--•''
F. Bowser and company, were the nomi-
nees for th& ottlca of vice-chairmtkn named
last niffht at a, meeting of the traffic.'.
transportation and watsrwaya &urca.UL./biv\
the Cbambtr ot" Commerce. TJiej- .tryj :\
be voted for at tlie onn-jal 'election, to ^'.'
bo Held Tuesday, January IS. Fulioirlh's -
a. discussion' of. railroad ' and sltippins
probieinB, tbe members a.djo«i?i8*i to. arr^,..
tend the safet" council, rncetlns - ad-
dressed by Judge George E. Mis, o£ i;t.
Louis, Mo. " _ , ^

as follow*; . - " - - "r'"'
Real ftatat-\ insurance and IidnaiBE::-*!,̂ *'

Vice-chairman, Charles B. Pitch and Ar-. .
thur \Vk Tsunj. "" ",'

Coaventions, publicity and social—Vic*-1-";'
chairman, E. A. Crane and Gu:-' Scuet4^f7''":''

al development and good rcra<3£—-"•'•;
Vice-chairman. Arthur F. Hall ar.d X, ••!-»-
RamlalL „.'. .. "

Etetail merchants' bureau—Vice-chiir- \
mail, Charles J, Golden and Jaine* -L

Shields. - • " • - . . • ' - # • '
Wholeaaltrs' and jobbers' bureau—^T^f^i-.-;':

j chairman. Jades A. Turner and C. J. Lo--;"':
! moat. ' " J ".

Legislation and Lasation bureac—-"VJc^- • - ,
clia irman, J udsx Sol A. "\Vood an-d "!^rI!:'-'.' -
A. McKay. " ' Jt!.r

Industrial bureau — A. G. Burry and,-.-.
Harry Bowser. . | . ~ ~ ;,^,.^

Civic ;uid municipal—XonunatlonsVto:'"^
b« contirme'i; tto acceptances. \^.'.^"-

ship: George Felger, Eel River town-; proposed bill which is to be intro-
ship: Edward Happel, Lake town- ] duced into the legislature during the
"ship; Frederick Kahn, Washington i present session.
township' W. S. Roebnck, St. Jo- The gathering held last night was
seph township; Henry J. Martin, St. i attended by 53 persons and it was
Joseph township; Edgar-HI. Meyers, lone of the most interesting parties
Washington township; Preston H.I ever held. The following six eoun-
Snider Marion township; Harley' selors were elected to serve for two
Somers city; Charles Sorg, Marion years: Louis F. Crosby, Edward J.
township- J. W-. Boweip, Forest. Graham. Dr. C. C. Grandy, Theodore
Gauntt. William t. Geake, .Lee .T.' E. Haberkorn. Willis D. Kite and M.
Hartzeil, George A. Honser. B. W. S. Willson. Tho counselors of the
McMillen. Fred Pocock, J. B. Spatz, i association will meet soon to elect
William F, Hanlte. [ the annual officers for the year.

The officers arc: P. W. McMillen. I A feature of the evening was corn-
president: William F. Ranke, vice- munity singing, led by Laurance
president: Harley Somers, secretary. Ballou. L. r>. Nordstrum presided

First and Hamilton. and Walter H. &ucier acted as sec-
Directors and officers of the First retorj'.

and Hamilton National bank were
renamed as follows:

Chairman of the Board—John H.
Bass.

President—Charles H. Worden.
Vice-President—H. A. Keplinser.
Yice-President—J. R. McCulloch.
Yice-President—F, H. Poole.
Vice-Presitient—H. K. Fryman.
Cashier—E. F. Schouniann.
\ssistant Cashier—J. H. Orr.
Assistant Cashier—Henry J. Taylor.
Assistant Cashi- -—Win. Thiel, Jr. j
Assistant Cashi- :•—C. W- Aumann.
Assistant Casb.it>:-—E. U HoVrocfc.
Auditor—George M. GP-liom. I
Directors—John Bass, S. F. Bow- j

PONTIFICAL REQUIEM *
MASS FRIDAY MORNIflfi-f

Twenty-one years ago at the noon ihoui" *'T.
todaj- occnt-red the demise of Rt. Rtvt
Joseph Radtmaclier. P.j D,, third biJibct*-'* ^ f
of the diocwse of Port Wayne. It jf(^-',.
followed a, year's illntsia und waa - aa«c,'*f
to complications. On January IS, .I'SOft^-"^
ths last aolu-mn rites for tha tHaJASjicd-^*-**
prclata •were hald at the Cathedral ot'tlt<a t\T-
Immaciilatc ConccpUon and the reramliis • *
laid to rest In the crypt beneath, the S""1*1"'.

Xext PrWa* morni^j, Janoarr 14, M"1*
o'clock. Kt. 'Rev, Bjshop Herman So*.
AJ*rdIns: will celebrate pontifical reqnieni
mass at tho Cathcdml for the rcpo&t>~' ofi. -
Uie soul of the late Bishop Radecnacber.
Kev. JoHn R. Quialan, rector, will b"». ,.
a-'ssistant priest at the mass; Rev. Jeesor -,
Lothamer, dcacton: Rev. .Tam.>s FltacMalrt. 1 f^
sabdeacon and Rev. John Edw- Dll)o'ri>': T

tho bishop's secretary, master of cere-
monies. Bishop AlcrdiDff will prononnce
the final absolution. '̂  '

Annonnccment o£ tbo solemnities Ft-E-
day was. made at all tho ma^aes at tie
Cathedral Sunday and it is eipectttf ttiat '••<
the aerTice will be largoly attended.

Goods sold at Goldett's
Sale is all dependable mer-

Is First Of Series of Well j chandise. No sale good*r
Known Speakers at the
Wolf & Dessauer Store

ser. Dr. Albert E. Bulson. Jr. Max I prof jts
Taking: the Rotarj- creed that '"he

J 'B. McKim. Herman Michael. H. J.
Miller. W. L. Moellering. 8. P. Moss-
man. C. M. Xiezer, J. B. Reuss. Bvron
H SSomcrs, John A. Thieme. TV. J.
Vesey. L. fc. Warinc:. C. A. -tt-ildins.
C. H. Worden, E. P. Tarnelle.

Old National Bank.
The directors and officers of the

Old National bank were continued as

f°PrSaent-Henn- & Pan!.

G-riftHE
People Who Wear

to &e given by well known business
and professional men of Fort Wayne.
to [he personnel of the store, every
Tuesday morning, at the opening of « /• '11 !>*£_. —I
tlie store. j V 1S1D16 DlTOCo.!

Rev. Folsom broneht out forcibly'
the inestimable value of courtesy
amons salespeople and to customers. .
saying t(jat patrons enjoy a brisht i

^^p7e^n-|-«nUH;cUt3ta,,.j«.« .tor* spirit is u,. tec. that
Cashier-Stephen Morris. ' makes s"* an, In^tUuuon success-
^Isistant Cashier-Amos Richey. ' ftl!- "The Popularity o( your store."
rnrwt»rs—Cli-ment P. Aup. Aug. K. : hc sa^ "ls measured by your help-

O Becker, Wm. A. Bnhn Albert S. fulness to your patrons."
Bond. Stephen D. Bond. Frank H. i Next Tuesday another subject by
mtshnll. Stephen B. Flfrnins. Willis : another speaker is scheduled.
Ilattersley, O. Max Hofmann. John
M. Jximlenberger, Gaylord M. Lsslie.
Ralph L. Magee. Henn* f- Moeller-
inj, Wm. K. Mossman. "Wm. K. Noble,

unsightly lines show-
ing the lenses—are as, out
of date-as an 1882 calendar.
Rogers Bifocals are sightly
and efficiently accurate.

,
Ht-nrv C. Fuiil. John O. Pet&rs. Goo.

f'txlc-y. W TT. Ttohan. C.
AVilson.

BIOOMJS'-'D.UJ; UHOll'
KI.KCTS rrs orncsns

On Thursday evening at S o'clock,
an oyster supner and community J Schlatter,
meeting will I>e iieltl for the mvn i
Of tho. Crosccnt Avrnae Kva^eelicali JoUTOal-GaZette Classified!

?rf>uj» «f
n»iM-t;nff of t
thf Ninlli "

. h^-Ul in thp 205 WEST WAYNE ST.
CENTRAL BUILDING

Stores «t SprinrS.W, 111., mil Um«, OUo

w" "c Ad» will solve your problems |£r.
II.!b'gt;il. -i.*i {r'.MKCt^r.


